
 

The following is a briefing for the week ending January 8th, 2021 on behalf of Dr. Cash.  

Dear Colleagues:  

Buffalo Public Schools graduate Steven Means is a Super Bowl Champion, former 
Philadelphia Eagle, present day Atlanta Falcon, current Walter Payton Man of the Year 
nominee, and all-time MVP of Community School #53 and International Preparatory 
School #198!  In the past, Mr. Means has honored his former schools with visits, talks, 
and scholarships, awarding students for athletics, academics, and most improved 
status. 
  
This week, Mr. Means announced to his alma maters, #53 and #198, that he would 
make award donations of $15,000 each on behalf of the NFL in honor of his Walter 
Payton Man of the Year nomination.  Thank you, Steven Means, for being the best of 
role models and staying true to your beloved Buffalo schools! 
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Congratulations to Associate Superintendent Dr. Fatima Morrell for her nomination for 
the second annual IDEA (Inclusion Diversity Equity Awareness) Awards presented by 
Buffalo Business First, along with platinum sponsors M&T Bank and Phillips Lytle, LLP. 
Business First describes Dr. Morrell as “An educator who reshaped curriculum in Buffalo 
Public Schools to include the history and culture of people of color.”  Nineteen people 
and seven organizations were chosen from 60 nominations for championing diversity 
and inclusion. They will be honored at a virtual event March 4. "Business First is pleased 
to continue to celebrate the people and organizations that promote diversity and 
inclusion in Western New York," said John Tebeau, president and publisher of Business 
First. "As you learn more about the honorees, we know you will agree that their stories 
are inspiring."  We in the BPS family continue to be inspired by Dr. Morrell. 



 

During this tumultuous week in our nation’s capital, Buffalo News columnist, Rod 
Watson, spoke to McKinley High’s Participation in Government teacher, Melvin West; 
and Middle Early College High’s U.S. History and Government teacher, Kevin Doucet, 
about the presidential election and its unprecedented aftermath.  Those with a BN 
account can access the story here: Trump’s silver lining: Proverbial ‘teachable moment’ 
in Buffalo schools. The upshot of the article, regarding classroom discussions, boils 
down to this: “I think definitely [the students will] be more critical thinkers and be 
better at forming an opinion based on credible information,” Doucet said.  The best 
teachers present unbiased facts, facilitate robust discussion, and help students develop 
critical thinking skills.   
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This week, the BPS Security Team took part in a virtual training that was presented by 
Ms. Ginna Wison, Supervisor of Student Support in the Office of Student Services. 
With the highly anticipated return of the first cohort of students to in-person instruction 
on Feb 1st, the training focused on the social/emotional aspect of our students 
returning to our campuses.  The information imparted was both informative and 
enlightening to the Security team, according to Chief of Security, Fred Wagstaff. Kudos 
for being mindful of our students’ needs, Security team!    

https://buffalonews.com/opinion/columnists/rod-watson-trump-s-silver-lining-proverbial-teachable-moment-in-buffalo-schools/article_1a948624-4fb5-11eb-8381-eb5655bddb48.html
https://buffalonews.com/opinion/columnists/rod-watson-trump-s-silver-lining-proverbial-teachable-moment-in-buffalo-schools/article_1a948624-4fb5-11eb-8381-eb5655bddb48.html


 

Please join our Strong Community Schools team for a Virtual Saturday Academy on 
Saturday, January 9th at 10 am.  Activities include showcase knowledge game time with 
prizes, a farm tour with the SPCA, henna with Divine Henna and Hair Salon, 
snickerdoodle baking with Chef Steve, ice cream in a bag, fizzy confetti eruptions with 
the Buffalo Museum of Science, and much more. Free supplies were provided with 
registration by January 6th. Please click to enter: bit.ly/janvsaregistration. 
 

 
 
Childhood Immunization Compliance is a top priority for the District Prior to Re-
Opening. Students will need to have their conventional childhood immunizations 
(measles, mumps, rubella, etc.) up to date prior to returning to in-person learning in 
February.  The District is working closely with several partners including our nursing 
provider, Supplemental Health Care, Say Yes Family Support Specialists, BPS Parent 
Liaisons, Attendance Teachers, Multi-lingual aides, and Student Support Team staff to 
assist parents in scheduling their children for immunizations.  Say Yes Mobile Health 
Clinics will continue to offer immunizations and be deployed strategically throughout the 
District in January.  Parents in need of assistance are being informed about 
immunization schedules and locations for the Mobile Health Clinic Units. 
 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9hY3hZSkstMHVHZmZvUHVmUkFwbXNRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSaHNTdmFQMFJOYUhSMGNITTZMeTkxY3pBeWQyVmlMbnB2YjIwdWRYTXZiV1ZsZEdsdVp5OXlaV2RwYzNSbGNpOTBXakJ2WTJWMVozRjZjM1JIWkhoV2NUazVXVXRIUzFORWIycGpNV3hRZEU5T05HNVhCM05qYUc5dmJHMUNDZ0JIV3ZqUFh5ZFJhQmxTSGtGTmIyNW1kV3hsZEdodlFHSjFabVpoYkc5elkyaHZiMnh6TG05eVoxZ0VBQUFBQVF%2Bfg%3D%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=a8310a56
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Good news! Virtual Learning Centers will Remain Open Until Further Notice.  The 
District is working closely with our funding partners including local foundations, 21st 
Century grant providers, Say Yes Buffalo, and Erie County to keep Virtual Learning 
Centers open until we transition to the first phase of in-person learning on February 
1.  Say Yes will continue to coordinate services with provider locations and will work 
closely with parents to assure they are supported as their children transition back to 
school. 

 
Go Bills! 
 
Dr. Kriner Cash 
Superintendent 
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